Specials for Tuesday, January 26th
(app)

~~ Tagliolini al Tartufo Nero 25.00 ~~ (app)

long & thin egg pasta, tossed with black truffle infused butter and a touch of cream,
then topped with fresh shaved black truffles from Italy
(app)

~~ Jumbo Lump Crab Cocktail 13.00 ~~ (app)
on a bed of shredded lettuce served with cocktail sauce

(soup)

~~ Narragansett Clam Chowder 10.00 ~~ (soup)
fresh garden tomato based soup made with
fresh shucked wild Jersey top neck clams

(app)

~~ Bruschetta Bergamasco 9.00 ~~ (app)

crunchy baked polenta topped with taleggio cheese and crispy pancetta
(app)

~~ Mystic Oysters on the Half-shell 3.50 ~~ (app)

a heavy shell oyster from Connecticut in a deep cup with a gentle brine and flinty finish
(app)

~~ Chef Creek Oysters on the Half-shell 3.20 ~~ (app)
a slightly briny oyster from British Columbia with full meat and a lettuce finish

Tagliolini alla Marea

35.00

long and thin egg pasta tossed with sweet Maine Lobster,
Gulf Coast shrimp, scallops, and fresh lump crab with fresh
tomato and chili, then topped with a basil bread crumb
*salad included in meal*

Bucatini con le Sarde Siciliano

23.00

long thick tubular pasta in a fresh Mediterranean sardine sauce
with fennel, saffron, pine nuts, raisins and a hint of red chili
*salad included in meal*

Stuffed Flounder

33.00

Fresh caught broiled flounder stuffed with a lump crab imperial

Haddock al Burro di Limone Amalfitana

fresh caught Massachusetts coast haddock, broiled and
topped with a dollop of Amalfi lemon infused butter

Pesce in Pastella

26.00

30.00

batter dipped and deep fried Boston cod, Gulf shrimp,
and jumbo sea scallops served with a remoulade sauce

Salmone Affumicato

23.00

fresh Scottish salmon, skillet-blackened and served over
romaine lettuce with tomato and a dill & caper dressing
*salad entrée, no side included in meal*

Veal Saltimbocca alla Sorrentina

25.00

pan sautéed veal escalope’s topped with prosciutto, fresh
mozzarella, and sage in a light bed of marinara sauce

*All entrée specials include a house salad, plus a side of pasta or our potato & vegetable del giorno, unless otherwise indicated*

please ask a staff member what the Potato & Veg of the day is when we take or confirm your order

